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59 Seaforth Crescent, Seaforth, NSW 2092

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 4 Area: 1271 m2 Type: House

Bo Zhang

0406213775

Michael Coombs

0407980443

https://realsearch.com.au/59-seaforth-crescent-seaforth-nsw-2092
https://realsearch.com.au/bo-zhang-real-estate-agent-from-atlas-lower-north-shore
https://realsearch.com.au/michael-coombs-real-estate-agent-from-atlas-lower-north-shore-2
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Why you'll love it:Set against a phenomenal backdrop of Middle Harbour with city and North Sydney CBD views, this

masterfully renovated property bestows a lifestyle of undeniable luxury cascading over a 1,271sqm deep waterfront

landholding.The architecturally redesigned home accommodates large, extended or multi-generational families with a

flexible four floor layout consisting of multiple living/dining areas, five bedrooms and three bathrooms. Numerous

sandstone and Travertine alfresco settings surround the home for grand-scale entertaining or intimate harbour view

dining, while a landscaped garden oasis descends to a deep waterfront jetty and permanent mooring.Replete with

state-of-the-art features, the home defines opulence with a Versace tiled indoor pool, wine cellar and tasting rooms,

Louise Paulson lighting, Samsung screens/projectors, Sonos sound throughout, ducted air conditioning, timber floors, a

double garage and further off street parking.It's just over 200m to local and Warringah Mall bus services, while a five

minute drive to Seaforth Village, cafes and restaurants. Buses to Seaforth Public School are also just 550m away.Key

features:- Architectural renovation paired with expert craftsmanship and quality materials- Light bathed interiors flow

over a flexible multi-level layout with many living spaces- Heated indoor pool showcases Versace tiles and hand polished

Travertine pavers- Stone gas kitchen has imported Ilve appliances, butlers' pantry, Vintec wine fridges - Landscaped

garden oasis descends to deep waterfront with jetty and permanent mooring for 40ft vessel- Multiple

sandstone/Travertine alfresco settings for grand-scale and intimate entertaining - Samsung screens/projectors, Louise

Paulson lighting, new Sonos sound system- Ducted air conditioning, Bora BBQ, wine cellar and tasting room, security

system- Double lock-up garage plus additional off street parking space for two carsBest suited

for:Large/multi-generational families, boating enthusiasts or anyone seeking a luxurious lifestyle on the harbour.


